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WONORSDIVIDED
SOPHOMORES 8PIRIT OFF MAS-

TER OF CEREMONIE8.

But Fail to Secure Chairman of Party
Committee.

Honors wore about evenly dlvidod
yesterday In the Freshman-Sophomor- e

class scrap, which is generally under-
stood Is but the preliminary to the
real contest for supremacy today. The
Sophomores were able to easily secure
C. A. Currio, the master of ceremonies,
yesterday morning, but experienced
apparently unsurmountable difficulties
when they trlod to spirit off McLaugh-
lin, the chairman of the party com-

mittee.
The Sophomores wore on the alert

early yesterday .morning for any favor-
able opportunity to secure the much
desired men. Having learned that
the master of ceremonies was at the
Sigma Alpha Upsllon fraternity house
and thnt his "body guard" consisted
of but a single freshman, about ten
Sophs after having a rig easily se-

cured their victim and carried him
off to seclusion.

The "second act" In the scrap was
just the opposite of the earlier one.
The Sophomores planned to sleze upon
the chairman of the committee as his
cadet company entered the armory
and by quick work escape with their
man before the "Freshles" could make

, any resistance.
Much to their disappointment, how-

ever, an lntercal of several minutes
elapsed between the time the com-

panies entered the armory and un-

fortunately for the Sophomores the
last company to quit the field. Under
these circumstances, with the body
of Freshmen, who had been dlsmised
from the other companies, standing
about the armory door, the "Sophs"
seemed to lose some of their usual
grit and alowed "The Chairman" to
pass quietly Into the armory,

i Once inside his fellow classmen
crowded around him and by employ-
ing their superior numbers to good
effect they charged down the stair-
way past the .Sophomore dray and
succooded in landing him safely In a
hack which the freshmen had on hand
having anticipated that some such at-

tempt would be made. The Sopho-
mores put up a spirited flglit consid-
ering their inferior numbers, but the
Freshmen unhitched their team and
while a small party of "Freshles"
pulled the dray off down Twelfth
street the "Sophs" struggled in vain
to koep their would be victim from
reaching his hack.

Purdue, 5; Nebraska, 3.

Purduo proceodod to pick out the
red oars of corn yesterday and kissed
Nllsson's curves enough times to
bring In five runs. Tho 'Varsity was
evidently a little off color for they
could only connect with the opposing
pitcher for three tallies. But instead,
they aided their opponents by mak-
ing eleven erora. Nilason cannot bo
censured for ho pitched good ball but
the support given him was not of tho
best. It Is hoped that tho team will
lift the cloud today and let a little
sunlight shine in the shnpe of a vic-
tory.
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ENGINEERING BANQUET, jj

SATURDAY EVE., J

MAY 6,

LINDELL HOTEL ' j

I J.00 PER PLATE
ita

All Engineering Student are Invited, i t

a )))
MUSEUM BUILDING.

Work on First Wing to Begin in
July.

Work on the wing of the Museum
building, for which tho last session
of the Nebraska legislature appropri-
ated $50,000 on tho request of the
Board of Regents, will probably begin
early In July. The present room oc-

cupied by the collection already In

tho hands of the cureatur Is entirely
Inadequate, many of tho specimens be-

ing at presont stored In the tunnelH
on the campus and other places where
they have ben put In emergency
casus. For this reason several at-

tempts have been made to secure
more room and these finally resulted
In the request made by tho regents
last fall when tho legislature was In
session

The structure will be located be-

tween the building now occupied by
Professor Sweezy and Memorial hall.
The building will be made flro proof,
and will have cement floors and parti-
tions. It Is erected for the exclusive
uso of the department of geology and
tho state museum. This will be
the first of four wings tho others being
addod to tho first as fast as the funds
for the purpose can be secured.

Tho regents' committee appointed
for that purpose has decided on the
man whohi they will recommend for
architect, but owing to the fact that
their action Is subject to the approval
of the regents they refuse to make
their decision public.

The erection of this building will
make it possible for tho state to enjoy
the benefit of the $1,000 a year for five
years, to be used in geological Inyestl-gatlo- n

In tho state, which
Morrill generously offered to place at
the disposal of tho state geologist
whonover adequate room for storing
the spoolmens could bo secured. Mr.
"Morrill Is a pioneer Nebrasknn and
has always taken an actlvo InteroBt

!n-th-
e pushing forward of thlB work.

It Is largely due to his personal in-

terest in tho work that the offer of
the donation was mfiue."'

CADETS INSPECTED.

u

Captain Palmer Makes Very Favorable
Report.

The battalion of cadets was In-

spected by Captain Palmor, a govern-
ment inspector, yestordny afternoon.
Tho inspection was preceded by bat-
talion review and Inspection, aftor
which company drill was hold. Tho
drill and Inspection consumed nearly
two hours and was witnessed by a
largo number of Btudonts and out-
siders from the grand stand. Tho
result of the drill was a decided suc-
cess. The Inspecting officer was much
pleased at the bearing and appearance
of the cadets, the condition of the
rifles and equipments and the manner
In which the Individuals, companies
and the battalion as a whole, went
through tho drill. He expresed his
surprise at the excellence of tho work
done at the Institution.

Captain Chase Is also well satisfied
and stated that had no criticism to
make, with the drill and Inspection.

Captain Palmer Is a guest of
the commandant whllo In the city. Ho
will Inspect tho battalion at Wesloyan
today and will leave tmorrow for
Brookings, S. D., whore he will in-

spect the cadets of the South Dakota
School of Agriculture.

UNION PARTY.
The annual May party given by the

Union society will- - occur this ovening.
The program for this year is expected
to bo an Improvement over the litcrafy
ones usually given. Ordinarily tho
entertainment consisted In listening
to talks, whllo this evening those who
attend will have tho opportunity to
onjoy tho "additional" and will see
"things done." Tho managers of the
affair promise that all who attend will
be "shown." A part of the evening
will be taken up by --winding the May
pole and crowning tho May Queen.

--"King Tommy" will serve punch and
"King Dodo" It Is rumored will deal
out "Force nhd Ginger."

Oyater stew 25 cents at Cameron's
new Restaurant, 119 South 12th.

PRELIMINARIES-ATHLE- TIC HELD

Saturday, 2:30 p. m.

MANY CANDIDATES

ENTER THE TRACK PRELIMI-

NARIES 8ATURDAY.

The Distance Runs to Be Hotly Con-

tested.
Competition will roach Its holght

Saturday afternoon whon nbout fifty
dlfforent candidates assomblo on tho
athlotlc flold to compcto for places on
the Varsity track toam. Tho enthus-
iasm shown by tho candldatos over
tho prospects of tho moot Saturday
Is Burely gratifying to tho coach and
captain.

States, Havens and Benedict will
not bo In Saturday's preliminaries, but
these three speody distanco men aro
doing regular track work and will
surely bo on tho team. Nebraska's
chanco for a strong toam was novor
brighter than at tho prosent time.

Tho entries for tho dlfferont events
In Saturday's moot are as folows:

440 yard dash
Dnna,
Moyer, C. L.,
Meyer, A.
880 yard run
Morgan,
Winchester,
Meyer, C. L.,
Mile run
Heath,
Brown,
Winchester,
Tholsen,
Hammer throw
Martin,
Potorson.
Broad Jump
Heald,
Wallace,
Hausor,
Two mile run
Deed,
Morgan,
Swan,
Tholsen,
100 ard dash
Nider,
Bowman.
Moats,
220 yard dash
Nider,
Moats,
220 hurdles-O'Br- ien,

Wallace,
Peck,

' 120 high hurdles
O'Brien,
Hnuser,
Peck.
High Jump
Burruss,
Knodo.

ntJowman,
Polo vault "

Heald,
Gibson,
DIbcus
Cornell,
Peterson,
Myers.
Shot put
Weller,
Martin,
Nelson.

Swan,
Knight,

Swan,
Davis,
Pryor.

Morgan,
Swan,
Davis,
Pryor.

Cornell,

Campbell,
Hagensick,
Bowman.

Hoath,
Brown,
Winchostor,
Pryor.

Burruss,
Walluce,
Knight,

Burruss,
Knight.

Cumpbell,
Hauser,
Knight.

Hagensick,
Knight,

Wallace,
Knight,
Moyor.

Hagensick",
McDonald.

Durkoc,
Bowman,

Peterson,
Cornell,

"Last Call" For Breakfast.
Tomorrow morning tho girls of tho

Y. W. C. A. will bo prepared to moot
tho desires and wants of everyone bo
far as tho appetite is concerned.
Relishes will be prepared In a most
appetizing way and all who attend will
surely bo given value received,

For Fur see Steele. 143 S. 12th St'
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